Campus Solutions Image 23
Overview Template
Introduction

The Image/Upgrade Overview Document is intended to provide ctcLink users with a summary of the changes that will be made in the system as a result of the upcoming image or PeopleTools upgrade implementation. Oracle releases multiple PeopleSoft updates, called images, for each pillar every year. Each image contains bug fixes and features that are important for PeopleSoft to work well. PeopleTools upgrades update the underlying framework of the system. There are minimal changes that are noticeable to the end users. Below is an overview of the changes that you can expect to see as part of this upgrade.

Financial Aid

2022 - 2023 ISIR PROCESSING

Regulatory Updates for 2022-2023 ISIR processing have been released and integrated into PeopleSoft. As a result, new 2022-2023 aid year specific pages have been added. The Navigation Collection in the Financial Aid Self-Service Homepage has been updated to include the below new pages, and pages for the 2019-2020 aid year have been removed.

Navigation

- Financial Aid > File Management > ISIR Import > 2022-2023 Suspense Management
- Financial Aid > Federal Application Data > Correct 2022-2023 ISIR records

Image: ISIR Corrections 22/23
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9.2 Making ISIR Corrections

PRORATING EFC

A fix has been implemented to address the bug that had prevented updates to a student’s FM EFC on multiple tabs of the Correct 20xx-20xx ISIR records page. The FM link has been restored and can be used again from any tab to prorate a student’s EFC. The workaround provided in June 2021 when this bug was first identified can still be used.

Navigation

Financial Aid > Federal Application Data > Correct 20xx-20xx ISIR records

Image: EFC\DB Matches\Corr Tab

9.2. Creating a Prorated EFC

RETURN OF TITLE IV FUNDS

Delivered an update to align with the revised fund return order for Return to Title IV effective July 1, 2021. The delivered R2T4 worksheet pages have been modified to include the removal of the Federal Perkins Loan, ACG, and National SMART Grants and the revised placement of the Iraq and Afghanistan Service Grant in the R2T4 calculation.

Navigation

Financial Aid > Return to Title IV Funds > Create Worksheet
Calculate TIV Aid Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field 7</th>
<th>Field 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Disbursed</td>
<td>A. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Pell Grant</td>
<td>B. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Iraq Afghanistan Srv Grant</td>
<td>E. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. FSEOG</td>
<td>A. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. TEACH Grant</td>
<td>B. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal A.</td>
<td>C. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal C.</td>
<td>F. 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field 7</th>
<th>Field 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Amount Disbursed</td>
<td>A. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Unsubsidized Direct Loan</td>
<td>B. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Subsidized Direct Loan</td>
<td>C. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Direct Grad PLUS Loan</td>
<td>D. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Direct Parent PLUS Loan</td>
<td>G. 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal B.</td>
<td>Subtotal D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Campus Community

Class Search and Enroll

In Student View, Manage Classes Tile, Class Search and Enroll, when students view additional class information for Combined Sections, there are additional incorrect header titles (Field 7 and Field 8). Image 23 corrects the column headers.

Navigation

Student Homepage > Manage Classes Tile > Class Search and Enroll
ACCESSIBILITY - CHARGES DUE TAB STRUCTURE

Modified the Charges Due Fluid component to ensure usage of tab elements meets Oracle Accessibility standards.

Navigation
Student Homepage > Financial Account > Charges

Image: CS23 Charges Due

Image: CS22 Charges Due

ACCESSIBILITY - ISSUE BROWSE CATALOG

Added a new style sheet to correct accessibility contrast issue.

Navigation
Student Home Page > Manage Classes > Browse Course Catalog
ACCESSIBILITY-SSR_DROP_TERM_FL - JAWS ISSUE Screen Reader

Added changes to page and code to ensure term information is read by screen readers in Accessibility Mode.

Navigation

Student Home Page > Manage Classes > Drop Classes

Image: Message close was not keyboard accessible; dialog box not closing with keyboard
ACCESSIBILITY-CLASS_PERMISSION-TAB OUTS ARE NOT IN PROPER ORDER

Navigation
Student Home Page > Manage Classes > Drop Class

Image: CS22 Tabs not able to keyboard navigate to

Image: CS23 Tabs fixed

ACCESSIBILITY - SCC_SI_AUDIT_SRCH

Update Service Indicator Audit and Service Indicator Audit Org search results grid fields to edit box
type of field.

**Navigation**

Campus Community > Service Indicators (Student) > Service Indicator Audit Search

**Image:** Service Indicator Audit results grid updated cs 23
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